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THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
IN the House yesterday more petitions
were presented agaJ'nst the Endowment of
Rehgwn.
The F1ro Prevention Bill was recommttted and the report adopted.
The House havmg re~umed the debate on
the enfranchisement of schoolmasters as
electors for the Upper House, the propositiOn was carried .
The clause relatmg to the qualification of
members of the Upper House was then dtscussed. The Speaker proposed that the
qualification for members should be the
same as that for electors, but withdrew his
amendment in favor of one proposed by
Mr. Gnffith that the qualification for members of the Upper House should be the
same as that for members of the Lower
House, whiCh was negatived. It was then
successively proposed that the property
qualification should be 50001, 6000l,
7000l , 8000l., and lO,OOOl. All were lost
except the last. The minority, however,
were clese upon the majority in each
uivrsJOn; too close to give much valua
to the vrctory of the plutocrats.
After dinner, there was again a thin
House, but considerabl~ progress was made
-in passing the minor and more formal
clauses of the B1ll. For the details we must
refer to our report.
The Ho\ise rose at half-past nine.
THE UPPER HOUSE.

lie•

h • is w1th feelmgs of every great sorrow

dny.

that we refer to the serious blunder yesterday completed m the Legislative CounCJl,
m finally deCJdtng upon the qualificatiOn
of ten thousand pounds for candrdates for
the Upper House. The extent to whtch the
choice of the electors Will be narrowed
by such an absurd restnctton as this, rt IS
imposs1ble to concc1ve. And th1s IS the
worst feature of the monstrous absurdrty
of whtch our L egislators have been gmlty .
The Upper Honse, 1t is acknowledged on
all hands, ought, rf it rs to be useful at
all, to be deeply seated m the esteem and
affectiOns of the people. They ought to be
taught to look upon it w1th the most Imphcrt confidence. In ordmary ttmes its
actwn w1ll not be very remarkable. It will
revise, recons1der, and modrfy the acts of
the Lower House, and send them back for
improvement m a point here and a
point there , it will mdicate an overstght m one place, an objectionable
tendency m another ; and throughout,
act the part of a wrso, temperate, matured,
" second thought." But other times than
these w1ll present themselves. SubJects
of the most ex01tmg mterest Will come
under o1scussion,- subjects which will
a10usc the passions, and lead to discussions
of the most angry and acrimomous character. The people, powerful, p erhaps
all powerful, in the Lower House, wtll
become ex01ted; the demagogue will
rant, the populanty hunter wrll decla1m,
perhaps even the Press may one day become infamous, and, pandering to the
preJudices of the populace, may hotmd
them on to theu own destruction.
will be m those days that the
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peculiar gtft. n 1s not necessanly associated With any other t,tlcnt,-::my other useful quality whatever. Many of the finest
minds that htstory carries on her pages have
belonged to men hab1tually poor , men who
ever sought to be rich; men actuated by
htgher a1ms and grander Impulses ; men
whose whole career has been charactensed
by a noble dtsdam of money. On the other
hand, some of the meanest and most desptcable wratches that ever crawled upon
earth's surface have been brilliantly successful AS money-gatherers. And does 1t
become an intelligent colony hke this, thus
to do vulgar homage to the Ralph Nlcklebys of the world, and to disparage the
race of comparatl vc dem1-gods, who m all
times have found worthier occupation for
their mmds than w1th incessant brooding
upon the balance at their banks ?
It often stnkes Uil that the present
Council is 1tself ·nmposed of far too
wealthy men. We look round the House,
and we find almost every man in it very
rich indeed. It is &op, we believe, who
makes the man taunt the hon With the
fact that sculpture represents all conflicts
between the two disadvantageously to
the quadruped.
And he makes the
hon reply that the rea~n is obvious,
-the sculptm~e
is always the work
of the man. Thus a leg1slatnre com)'osed
of wealthy indiv1duals, naturaiilly looks upon
wealth as a sacred thing ; n naturally
invites the adoratwn of the profane vulgar
outs1de ; it naturally elevates wealth :as
synonymous with learmng, postthm, worth,
and wisdom. But thts JS a vulga~ trmmph
after aiL It is, on a large scale, merely the
coarse assumption of the pursc-prollrl man.
It is essentially the political rehgww of the
Hsnob."
We fear that it is now too late for re~ss;
that tEre dfsposi tion to truckle to wealth,
l\8 the representative of talent and goodness so characteristic of the diseased eBtlmatwn of a natiOn of shopkeepers, ts too
deeply seated m Ol!fT Legislative Council,
constttutcd as it ts, for anythmg to tum
them f10m their purpose. But we will not
allow the New Const1twtwn to be disfigured
by such a blot as- th\s, without entering our
most indignant protellt agamst 1t, and
asserting om belief th«t m this, as in some
other items, the so-ealled Jepresentat1ves of
the people have am vedl a.b a dectswn diametncally opposed to theopi'mons of the great
bulk of those whom they affect to represent.
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Firm as a rock , undaunted by the outcry
around; calm, wtse, and drsmterested ; unyrelding to caJolery, undaunted by menace; it wtll have to abide sternly by
what rt knows to be the right, leaving the
judgment of the people to calm down by
t1me; and contented to await the general
verd1Ct when passion b allayed, and reason
has resumed her sway. It will be in days
hke these that we shall have to learn the
amount of w1sdom and foresight exh1bited
by the original founders ef this most important body. To base rt upon a secure
foundatiOn ; to 11nable rt to weather the
storms With whatever strength they may beset it; to give it that dauntless character ,
whiCh will lead rt firmly to hold to the n ght,
whatever the consequences may be; rt
should draw towards rtself all that 1s good, all
that IS intelligent, all that 1s wise, and sound,
and worthy in the whole colony , and we
can conceive scarcely any more fatal mist ake, than by one act deliberately to red·uce
by a very large per-eentage, the number
of person s who can contnbute their quota
to the goodness, mtelhgence, wisdom,
soundness, and worth of an assembly in
which these reqms1tes are so essential.
If the <1JounCil had deGJded that no man
should enter thrs sanctum sanctorum of
our new con st1tutron, but those who had blue
eyes; thoi:le who h ad long noses; or those who
s tood s1x feet three in their stocking soles,
1t would have been denounced throughout
the colony for its infa tuatwn, in thus unnecessanly limitmg the choice of the electors.
Yet this rt h as done most complet ely, by
another provision about equally absurd.
'l"he candidate for the Upper House must
be possessed of lands and t enem ents of the
value of ten thousand pounds, or of the
annual value of one thousand potmds.
Thus at one fell swoop tho number
of elrg1ble candidat es is cut down
to somethmg very insigmficant indeed.
A man may be good and learned; disinterested and energet1c ; patriotic, religious,
and benevolent; but all these are nothing
1f h e have not ten thousand pounds. Nay,
h e must not only be possessed of that sum,
but he must have ten thousand pmndt1

~M~!:8

wh%ch he can !!pare for mvestment m lands
and tenements. How many such men are

-~D·~

there here from wh10h to choose our thirty
m embers ? Are there a hundred; two hundred; five hundred ? Of these, how many
intond to remain in tlte colony? How
many have anything beyond the very
shghtest capac1ty for public business?
How m1my prefer to nde home of an
evemng to theu wives and fam1hes, instead of h stenmg to lon g harangues in
a deliberative assembly ? How m any are
so pur~-minrled, that, if entrusted with
such important powers, they would never
be disposed to prostitute them to tll.eu
own pnvate ends? And, stnkmg off a
large sectwn for each of these heads, and
for a d ozen others that readrly p1esent
th~.:mt~elves, what becom es of our one
hnndrod, two hundred, or five hundred t en_
thousand-pounders ?
'rhe f~ihty fQI Jn~king IDOU6f i,s ~
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r. &'.BECKETT thonght that the asoent respocttvely shall ,.__ ati so"'e period uot lat
the good 8enso of the people at large, and not
twelr;c calendar months ti.f.ter th~ proelamatton.er than
to these constitutwnal restrictwm. If the to thiJ Rill would remove that dtfficulty.
Act wtlh•n the sa.d colonf o~ V 1ct..na,
or thio
The l"'PEAKER agreed with Mr. Guffith ,
people had an inchnation for revolution and
Mr.
O'SHANASSY
prOJ!O!!'ed
that
ti~e
1
d~mocracy. he apprehended that the restnc- he thought that i( the electors could not be
depended on to exclude such persons, a'n Upper t10n of one House should i>e cam.pleted
tions they p10p011ed would he of no avatl.
the othCI had commenced, m order to iliToid
Mr CHARLTON supported Mr Gnffith's House would never be formed
'l'he ATTORNEY-GENERAL saw the ob- ths excitement caused by tw• elections gOJn
Pwpcrty mtght change Its
amendment
<>nat once. He dtd not, however, press
value Taree years ago it had only a tenth Jection, but dtd not think tt would we1gh. point.
Some
such
precaution
mast
be
taken
to
keep
pat t of the value It. bad now , ~nd in three
The clause was passed. On chiU!IIl
years it rrnght agam be what It has been out obJectiOnable people from Van D1emen's
XXXl' It shall be l>dul for the Governor u, tr
They wi8hed to secmo intelligence by h1gh Land.
m at by message to the LegtslaUve Counc1l or I-lou!n.s?
Me!!Sre CHARLTON and MYLES sup- Assembl}, for their constderat.lon, any amendm 0
propet t) qualifications, hut he knew of people
wh<ch he •hall demo to b<> mado In an,- D1tt re ent
wo 1 th .£10,000 who could neither read nor p<>rtcd the amendment.
h1m for Her MaJ csty-s assent, and all sue[ Q sente(
Mr. .!.'BECKETT said that although ptoof to
w1ite He heard also lately a person boast
ments shall be taken wto cmlsideraUec lu suc~B.eud
that he had made .£18,000 by sly-grog-selling of con viation would be dtffict!lt, yet the pro- venlent manner u.s shallm and by \he rulf!S anti ~~~-·
o._,
VISIOn was neee&!ary, and wot!ld carry 1t.~ own aforesaid be In that behalf p1'0V1ded
at the diggings
Mr J 'l'HOMPSON r6peated a fonner
Mr. CAMPBELL did not apprehend any rem ed), as scarcely any one would b6 hardy
enough to risk the detection, which Jnlll't fol- tion of his for the msertton of the words .~:
depte~Iatiou of property.
.
and with the a;uthonty of the same," 1n add{.
Mr ANN AND did not believe that &ny one low sooner or later.
The amendment 'O'M lost by 8 to 12', the twn to the usual ferm of words by winch a
had made .£ tR,OOO by sly-grog-selling ,. but if
he had, he would be anxiouS> to keep It, and Speaker, Messrs IVmter, Gnffith, O'Shanai!Sy, B1ll IS said to he e?mcted by the Governor w1til
would thet efot e be a proper person to be a Myles, J. Thompson, Highett, and Chadton the advice of the Legtslattve Cmmcil but h8
declmcd to pt ess it,
'
fot m1ng the mmot ity.
member of the Upper Hou!\e.
'l'he clau•e was thotn paBBed.
The clau!!e Wall then adopted, wtth the
Mr GIDFFITH conknded that the aMClause XXX VI. be•ng read·logy of the Bt itish ConMtJtutwn taught them amendments.
Clausea VII. and VIII vrere tl1en read, and
~XVI
Every B11l wh>oh baa been - . 1 b Ut
that men supposed to be capable of choOI!ing
L<lg<slahve Counc•l and Hoa.e of AssernM,-, wh~the~
passed wnh mere verbal alteration.t!.
were not restncted in their ch01ee.
wtth or Without arnendments,.sbaU be preaeutOO. ror ll
Vll. The L<lpslat1ve Counc1l slniiJ! at Ita &rot moet
Mr. 0 BRIEN contended that .£!~,000 was
Ma_f,sty's assent to the Go-rerncrte'fthe ..,Ml colon er
and bc(Oi'\! proceedmg to the d"'tmtch of any other and 10 the case of any B1ll, "lrlch • (i)rdtng to< 111e p Y'
too high Property was depreCiatwg mvalue mg,
bustness, elec' a member ot tbe sauli Counml to be tbo VlSlOA8 thereof, may be reservedtfor ""'~ Slglllfte11it r 0 f
100
eve1y day.
presLdeut tberc'Of, and aa oft.en as the: place of the saul .Rer M~)lesty's pleasu[e, tho Gov~nor t;'baU, su&}ect
~.
The SPEAKER obBerved that the advooates president shall iecome vacant by deat'i\:, ft8Ignahon, or such
snstrucbons as may froru tune to taue bt
of .£10,000 manifested distrust of the repre- removal by a vo:C of the Council, or ~ d a ~ftllowauce g<ven 111' that behal f, by Her MaJesty, her ae1
Reremafter mentioned, or otherwise, s~n elect sQme o'r,j:suceess•rs ~ declare acconhng- to his dtSIPet~
' 86Iltative principle-. In Amenca there was no as
other member to 1'le the pres1dent thereof, and the
be a.sseuts to such B1ll m H(.~ M \}est ~
qualification for. members, either of the Seoote preSident ao electe<l' shall preSide nt the maetmgs of the th.at
name, or tlhat he withholds Her lle,J.esty'~ as.w.nt./o;
or Honse of Representatives. Wheye the Leg1sl:.t1vc Counc1~, ProVlded that 1t •b•lt be ladul that he res~rves s uch Btll for the St{~.ufica~wn or Ke
~epre!!entatiTe principle was fairly ackno'I'V- for the Governor to d~sa.llow the chmce of. any such MaJeSty's pl~n"&nrc thereon. butJ.n ti~ case of au othe'r
pres1dent, and upon anch dumllowance l>eul§ s-1gmfied
wh1ch shaH be presented for HeF MaJ.esty'a assect.
J,edged it waa unneeeasary to fetter it wifh by tbe Gbvernor to the LegislatiVe Council~ iit<r plaoe \B11ls
o the Goveno~ of the satd colon}, he a.hall, subJect as.
curH.lltiOn~. There was- great wealth in the of auch pres1dent shaWt;e~e vacant.
Moresa•d, WitHin tltirlv_ days after any ouch Blll •!ial~
VIII .Every memoor. of the Leglslal!ve ~)nunc>!, have been so presented 1 declare wbetheP be <UlSeots aa
colony at piCsen t, and he- hoped it would last ~
before he sbnU s1t or vote m the Council afte? 1.he the name ofHt-trllbJe~fy, t o such B1ll, or-•hS~~ento lh;rtbut how had It been acquired? Not by 8Upe- teleetiOil
Prestdent, sl\all make and sub.scr1be- a de- from, ane!., I I ) o&te '&uch assent »hall t1ot .he giveit:'
nor mtelligence or mdustry, but by a sudden and 1elaT'atiOnora
ua wr1t.mg u~r bus hand, and S.ehve11 the Yltln u that pert0d, 1t ihall be deemed and t&keu that theujlexpected rise in the val11e of property in the sameto the Clerk or th0' Legislative Councal, aJ;i the Governor assents ill H<rr MaJesty's name to such Bill.
colony. It weuld no. be eo to the same ex- Jllhce'where and whtle the €'ouncll 1s s1ttmg, wttfh t&f1
The COLLf•1.8TOR of CUSTt9MB ex:&reo!dent In the cha1r, wWoh !lcclarat!on shall be Jn< llie
tont Jill future. He coufd1 COReeive or an in- form
set t'ortb 1n the sch~dule hereunto anne~cl, plained the ~tV IliOn of all Bills mto two claS£ell•
tellectual gentleman-say a• batrieter-commg mar'k<>d A. And the s:>~d deciarat1on shall be filed a!ld - the 1mpenal and) ihc local, the Govemor
out here and. devoting himself to political kept by tho Clerk, w1th the oM....- recorus of tile ofl\1>3, being beund tb~g:i~1rnmediate assmt or dJ8Bellt
eve-ry member who shall s~ and vote m ihe I.eg:.Sstudws, and being in every way qualified for and
11...----=~~~====:··
latlvc Counc1l, nfter tbe electJou of a Pres1dent, befol'<l on the latter, but:.poHsCSSing power of reaervathe Upper House, and yet be destttute of the makang such declaratwn ss aforesaid, sl,au be liable tton over the fowltll,~the difference \Jetweell
LEGISLA'l'lVE COUNCIL.
ptoperty qualification required. He might f<>r "' <JrY d"Y on whioh he shall~t>-<>lfeud, to pa,- the sum them being deodtd, n1 case of difficulty, by
have the highest senatolial gifts, and yet not of IJ«J hundred pounds, to be recovered by any person • 1appeal to tho Judlclll'l U~>lmmttee of the Pn")'
Frtday, lOth Felmtary.
who sh •II """ for tbe samo m S!I)J court of competont
Council.
The speaker took the clmir at a quartC!'ilast have £10,000. What was he to do?
juriadletitm.
The CO'f.ONIAL BECRE'l'~RY: Let him
1 In reply to a quest'en. from Mr O'Shanassy
three o'clook.
On the 9th clause, which ran thus,
go
to
the
Lower
Holi!\e.
PETITIONS.
IX It slli>11 be I~Vi!ul for nny member to resign hls lit was stated that the committee mentwned.
The SPEJAKER: Well, he might go to the seat m the' Legudattve Ceanctl b_r lt lettor addressed to M~aS composed of ex-Chsncellma and or othe1
Pet1ttomr against the sixtieth clause in l$1\e
the Governor, and "from 1he bme when the same shall per110ns appointed hy tke Crown for ltfe.
Lower
Hou,e-;
hut
he
would
not
get
much
good
ConstitntiOil' B1ll, grantmg pecuniary md' in
have been reaczvell by the Gover.J.tm', the .seat of such
M1. O'SHANASSY clidmot thmk that a plan,
<upport of' religiOus wotship, were prescnt~d by that.
member shaiP beeome Ta.ca.nt.
Mr
F.
MURPHY
had
expressed\
his
opinion
by Dr. 'l!'HOMSON, ftom Geelong; by Mr
Mr. A'Bl\:CKE'l''l' meved tli~~taddition of the couW wot k well by which Crown nom mess•
before
upon
llrope1
ty
quahficatwns
for
the
ANNAND, from .Johu Charlton, and other
wmds, "and notified in the Govemme11t were called on to dccid!l a difference between•
Cwwn aad subJects.
w.s1dents of Mclboume; by Mr. MYLES, Upper House. The .£10,000 would; not secme Ga:tette"
the
best
men,
htlt
he
should
vote
fo~ it in preTire ATTORNEY- <W.NERAL regarded.
from Geelong.
The
SOhiC'ITOR-GENERAJ~
snggcsted
Mr. HODG-SON gave notice lhat on Tues- ference to a low qualificatiOn of the same cha- that a provil!6 should be inserted, requirmg the tnbunal as the best that eould he devlStd
It wa& the highest legal cOilrt in the realm
day next he wMild move that the petition of rat•ter.
Dr. GREEVES, speaking of the qualifica- the Govern;)r to publish \her restgnations and rr~tght he expected tll•be independent,
ReT.Mr. J'arrett,.already presented, on this sub
forthwrth.
tion
by
m
embership
of
mstttations,
quoted
the
Ject, should be taken mto c.<msJderation. m
The SPEMKER thought that~ resignations Its mell!lbeis "ere appomted• for h fe, and many
connection with the sixtieth clause·ef the New Lydney Museum• and other societws, which should be made to the HoU!<e through the of them sat ex officw. It W1Ui the highest court
might then qualify. He thought that the
of ap~l for dectdu1g mbllcate questiOns of
!ConstitutiOn.
Speaker.
l
'l'he vanous orders of the day havtng been lo111 e1 the franchise- wa5, the higher sheuld the
M1. O'SHANASSY thought 8u-ch 11 plan law.
qu.alification
be.
Ms. 0'SHANASSY said•tlMt th1a question
1postponed, in otder to give precedenc•
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked, th~t oaly might involve· confusion in the 188Ue of the was non !lleC(l!IBanl) one of law. 1t was one of
to the Constitut'bn Bill, With tllle excep
writs.
about
one
twenty-eighth
of
the
populB.t100
was
'tion of the Btll for the Restttctron of
Mr. A'BECJIETT remarked, thai the HoU!Ie poltcy, tO> decide whether a CWOntallaw Wele
now qualified
likely t0- affect the empire atl large, or whether
!
THE C.A:RE:&,ESS USE OF FIDE,
might not be sittmg at the time.
Mr. GRIFFITH moved
'Jlhe House went into committee on thio
'l'lue ATTORNEY-GENERAE, said, that it bore U'j)OD the colony alone, and Wtli'e there
That the quah ficat10n• f<>r the Lowor be the-same as
B1ll, and some verlial amendment.o, having been for the Upper House
the time of delivtry of a letter to the fore am@ng the Bills excepted from teBerva·
tion.
made in the clauses, the House resumed, the
The amendment was lost on the fo-llowing Governor coul~oo easily proved.
Mr. CHARLTO~ app:oved the chuse 111
Chairman reported progress, and obtamed d1visron The 80LIC1TOR GENERAL said, that he
it
stoodJ.
lea¥e to sit again on•Tnesday next.
would
wish
to
see
the
matter
of
a
restgnation
Noes.
Ayes.
M1. GRIFFITH spoke of the points hkely
THE NEW COJSSTITUTION,
The Colomal-Secretary
mvested w1th more fotmality and circnmThe Speaker
Attorney-General
Collector of Cu..toma'
The House then went into committee on
~tanc-c. In the British Constitutimrthere was to be disputed, as resemhliltg questiOns of
CommiSSIOllCTO" l"<>lloe
Aud<tor-General
no provision for re~~ignation, although accept- JUtJsdwtion rather than of la.v~. He thought
thts Hill, resum~n the consideration of the
Mr. Herve,SohCltor General
sixlli clause, re
g to the qualification of
ance of the Chi~\em Hundreds was-used aa a that the person to p1esent the Bill ehould il11
Parker
Burveyor-Ge~>eral
8m1th
Mr. llo<.lgson
substitute for ib The plan eet forth in the mentiOned.
electors for the ppeT~House.
F. Murphy
'l'he AITTORNEY-GENEB.AJ, satd, that
0 Sha.na..:sy
Mi PARKER moved the insertiOn of words
clause was a very loot!C one, and not oo.ffimently
An nand
W,N1eh<>lse.n
orcumBtantial.
to the effect, that memherM and fellows of
The resignation might be the term of thilty daya, uunng whtch tbi
M1ller
C haJlton
Hamea
eert1fied by the signatures of mem¥ers of the Govemor should declare assent or dtssent to
scientific ins•itut!ODB, and highly qualified
<J'llt ieo
W1lkmson
J Thompson
Horne, or by ot-he1 mean•, in order to secme any Bill, had been iusetted m <leference to tll8
tea~hers and schoolmuterM holdmg eet titicates
Wmter
Russell
the Governor f1am. the absrnd positi<llllof bemg w1sh of the commtttee he p10posed that thevf1 om•the Commisswners of Education in Great
Strachan
Goodma11
·
J. llurphT
hoaxed by a forged letter, on "hich he was bc struck Gl!lt.
Bntain and It eland, sh&uld be qualified to-vote
Myles
'l'hc WOI ds were stmtk out accordingly
Campbell
Molhsoa
ohltged to act Immedt<ttely at his f\6111 He
as elilctoJs
H<ghett
Mr CHARLTON ad~ocateel the Iemoval
referred to an instance m which sua-h a tnck
After a few words from Mr. CAMPBEIJL, CaptGriffith
Hent,Daue
of any previSion for reservatw-a. and rcferellCil,
the committee dJvidetn
M. N10hel8ou
had been pla' eEl.
as ltkelv to create d1fficulty aRd confusiOn.
Dr Grooves
16
The amendm~nt wa.s wtthdrawn
Aves
Col. AndoriOil
The S~KER dtd not thn.Jt that a direct
1~
ClauSCI! X. and XI were passed<, with the
Noes
17
1efe1ence to the Crown wouldta11swer so well
numbers m Italies confirmed 20•
as
an appeal ftom the Crown w the Judtcial
3
X If any Membet' or the Legislative Council shall
Majority
for on• ent1re Se!sl.on thereof faa! to glYe hte a.ttenrla.nce Committee. I t was not unlikely, that in ll.!!li8
ln the Le~1slatzve Gounc11Tnthout the permisswn of the of a disp-nt.t, the committee weuld have a
Majority ~tgair.Bt the
The amendment was therefore agreed' to,
satd Counc1l, or sha-ll take or m:\ke any oa.th,.dec1arahon btas towards the mothe1 country, and it would
amenli:inent
and some verbal amendments involving oo
or neknowledgment of allegtance, obedience-or adherence
to any foreagn prm~e or power, or shall do, concur 1n or certainly Dot have any law f!li' precedent tt
point of importance, haVlng been made, the
It was then moved that the blank be- filled adopt any act 'IThureby he may beoome a suhJe<:t or guide 1t. He thought, therefore, that the deeiclause as amended " as- passed
citizen of any foretgn state or po"er, <'r sbnll become ston of the Crow n was the most hkely to ba
The committee then reverted to clauS& 5, up with £J 0,000, as in italics.
bankrupt or take tAe benefit or any law ro!Wllg to msol - satiafacto1 v.
It was moved as an amendment, ih~.£5000 vent
rel11img to the qualificatiOn of members or the
debtors, or be or become a pubhc defaultet, or be
The OOLONI.AL SECRF.lTARY said that
be
substituted.
attamted
ot treaeen, or be conVIcted of felony or of
Legi•lat1ve Council (Upper House}, which Willi
any mfamous crame, or becomo ft01J ~ mentiS, if the deciswn of the Cro" n alone wei e relied
Lost.
a& follows · htS
seat
m
such
O&Unc1l
shall
thereby
become
vacant
on, the reshits would, if adve;ae, be unsatisfacMr. HODGSON then moved that .£6000 be
¥. No person shall be capable of bemg electad a
XI. The Legtolat>ve Counc1l shall not be competent
tmem bcr or the Legislattve.Counml, who sha.ll not~ of the amount.
io the despatch of.'busmess unless there bet present, e:-t- tory, as :they would be attr1bulied to the ~ecre
the full age or th•ri!J years, and a natnral born su1:J,Ject
tary of State for the C(}lomes. He thought that
The motion was lol!t.
clusivP-ot tht> 1-..r--.a.don.t Cl11# tJ,wd a.t }east Q( i he mo.ln
Noos..- n..-,:es.
l>crs or the gald Councal, or If the whole number of no tnbu.nal could ba bettoo- than that pr-o.,gtJ)}o..~!L~ ••qr~.\1 1\§~~.~lJ.Jgll~~~·&l"W\ft'!abPY"l.!'f.lll!. -t'l'
members thereof~h.all not be exactly dJvrstble by tltret, posed.
aBd estate of freehold for his own use a.nd bene-fit, m The Collector of (JustOI!t!l>- The Colonial Sec¥'dal')'
Survey.or General
Attorney -Geue<al
then ..uch mtcgra) number as t8 next greater than cme
lands n.nd tenements 1n the !ntd colony of V ICtOil~ of
The SPEAKER in,&tanccdia case. Suppoee
Comm<ssl()n$11. <>t Pollee thi.-<l of the members of the s»d Council, and all qua•SohCitor-Gcnerat
the va!Wl Of""' thousand pounds sterhng money or of
lir
Pa1ker
Aud1tor-General
twns which shaU arise m the Legtslat1ve- Council shall the J udiCJal Committee deeided against the
tlte "'nnQa.l v:n-.o of one thOUMmd pounds st~r-hng
Hervey
~ dectded by a: maJonty of the member~ present, other
money, above aU m~qes and mcumbra.nces atmctmg Mr. H odgson
colony
on the continuance 1>f transportat1o11,1
Smith
W. N<eh<>lson
\han the presl(lent, and when the votes o.hall be equal
the same respectively .r-.,v1ded that no judge or auy
the colooJcs would be dlBSa~i~fied, yet the deO'Shanassy
F . MurphJ
the pre!ndent sliall have the castmg voti.
court or the said colony, a.l't::~Omted quam CUu H rbeM
Annand
O'Bnen
gmerll, nor any l1llmStci"Of any t"t\i~tous<hmomltlat~on
The COLLECTOR of CUS'l~OMS moved Cision 11 ould be final , but >f the step we~•
M1ller
Myles
whatev&I may be Jus btce, rank, or tt~ommataon shall
the
postponament of the next clausel! until the taken l'i:Y the Crown, that IS by the wi1itster of
Haines
J
Thompjlou
be capable of bemg eloo.ted o. member or t..-ll Leg,;la.t 1ve
the day, he might go ou:t of office, and the
WIIlunsoJ>,
~barltou
Council, or Ol Slthng. or voung tberem l>rovJded
26th.
Strachan
question be reag1tatcd under a more hbe1al
A' Beckett
further that no person wh<> shall have been atfuu.-.d of
XXVI
It
shell
be
lawful
for
the
Go-.<&rnor
to
flx
such
J Murpb.:r.
Uoodman
any treason or conv1cted of any felony or ~r'lftimolli.
places wlthit> the sa1d colony of Vl0tor1a and such govemmcnt.
Rlll!sell
G1,fliih
offence, Within any pa.rt of Her MaJestv's domm10ns,
The COLONIAL SE€RET.ARY rephfld,
\lmes for l.ollllng the first and every other •e~swn of the
Molllson,
Campbell;
~~':.~ebc:~~~~e ot bemg ele<:tcd a member of tbe LegisLeg1slahve Ot>uncll and H ouse of A$SombJy of the satd that< rn either case our own Constitutwn might
Palmer
Highett.
colo.ny,
and1
to
vary
and
alter
the
S~iae
respectn
ely,
m
M NICholi;oa
be appealed to for admisswn of the final deThe SPEAKER moved "that anv. person <'"'pt. Do>.l>a
such manner-as he may thmk fit, z.nd also, from time
Col. Andersou
to time, to. proroguE) the sard Leg1Slatne Council and CIKiell! and that by thO< proposed clause, the
who is 30 years of age 11nd who has registered
Dr. Greovea.
House of ;A1!sembly, and to diBsOIT<>the Bald H ouse or vecy highest tribunal was selected for tllllt
as a voter, m anv of the electoral pwvinces
Aye~>
17
Assembly: by proclamation or otherw.1ee, whene"er he purpose.
as an elector to the Upper House, should be
Noes
1~
shall deem.~ exped1ent Provlded• tnat nothing herem
The COLLECTOR. Gf CUSTOMS ,...,capicontained shall empower the Governor to d1ssolve tl\c
qualified to he a member of the- Upper
t ulated the a1 gumenta, on this questiut, and
Leg<sl~lV& Counc1l of the sa1d cal~ny.
Houge." 'l'he character of the Upper House
'MilJ~t}' against it
M:r. 01SHANASSY ohJe<lU!d to give power :a~ued that advantage would result to th9
would behest secured by keeping up the qualifiMr. HODGSON then m~>lited.that £7000 be to the Governor to change t.h& place of meet- .tCOltmy from the adoption 'of the clause.
catiOn of the electors, not by placmg 1estnc
~ The ATTOUNEY-GJ£NERAL, takillg the
ing of !me Councils.
tions upon the member•.
fixed on.
The- COLONIAL SECRETARY suggeBted. jSpeaker's i11stance of the Transpllltatwn
The COLONIAL SECRETARY was opTh1s was 1ost on '-dlVIsio~t, by 18 to 19.
1qp.est1on, supposed that the Convicts Preven·
Mr. Hodgson then moved, the adoption of the oase or a pestilence, Ol' oE an invwnon.
posed to the amendment. It would stultify the
,twn B1ll we1e reserved by the Governor, and
'llh& clali!\e was passedl
whole Bill, wluch was perhaps. what the £.800.0. wh1ch was also luet on a division by
,disallowed by the Crown, and theJndiW!l Com'!!he 27th clause waa.~ unchanged.
Speaker wanted. He (thll Speaker) was op- l&to 19. The votmg bi,;.ng nearly the same
:lOX-VII. There shall be "<ffl"HIOD of the LegislatiYe.- IUlttee decided agsiust us, then we might enaet
posed to tho enfranchisement of C$tain classe8 throu~hout.
and House of Asse!llbll)( of the colony of "l{, e. another Bill and send it ll'eme accom.named by
last night, and he now proposed that such
'l!he amount of .£10)000 '~'IIi then allowed Co.tncii
toria, Dnel at least lll tY~~f year, SO that a pertodo,; of petttiOns.
That nght remained.
classes slwutd now be eligible as members t;o.stand.
ltcNH calendar months sho.B1not mtervene b etween the
Mr BAINE&, ~rved, that a governor
The more his confidence in the electo1s diT he SPEAKER drew a dietinc\ion between last SLttlng of tho Leglsl&ttve Counctl and Horoso of
A"Ssembly m one session, and ibo first sittmg uf1 the mtght defeat the interests @f bot:h.the colony
mmished>, the greater the necessity f01 t aking eqp.1table possession and, actual posln~ion and Leg~slat1ve
Council andi!ousa ofABsembl;r respooi1vsly I and the mother o@.untry, 8y dissentmg from &
ptccautions for securmg a proper qualification enquued whetl\e1 a man might quall(y o'n hili In the next sessiOn. _
B1ll o;<; hich invo!~ed a11Y ~nt of difficulty, and
for 1nembers
The £.10,000 qualification wiJc's property.
~ On the 28th cla~u;e, vi?>. ·
m1ght "o render nugatory the distinctiOn be·
wkiclu he (the Colonial Secretary) proposed,
The AT'l'ORNEY-GENERAL ans 17ered
XXVIJI Every H>~e oG Assembly of the S!l<d.!colo- tween the two-.olasses of 13J!.Is.
was not high er than whatt wa.~ n ecessary f01 in the negattve, ood t:x;I?~ined the tedmi- J ny hereafter to be Sll~moned and ebosen, sha.llt conT he amendlnent was' lost, and the elall!!t·
I tmue for lhrM years frGm too day of the retum of the
the House of Commons. Th was necessary as caltt1es of the case.
for cho~mg 'bh~sa,m.o, and no longe-v., subJbil't passed intact,
a c!>IlBe!"'lative check upon. the rashness of the
A short discussJUn ensued on this question ' wr1ts
n•"ertheless to be !l<lane~ dls.>olved by the Gover,uol"of
The COLJLECTOR of CUSTOMS m0"1'ed1
Lo.wer House. They IIW6t have men for
Mr. MYLES desired that now mem~ the saul colony.
that as the number of me\nbets present was ga.
Legislative Councillors who have something • were assembled as a flamily together, they
-The COLONJ:AL S E:CRET ARY: lllll>Yed small, the aomm1ttee shoulJi; report progreJ!!.
to. lose, and who won!W not therefe1e be dis- should take som.e atep to ensure to themselves the substitutiOQ,of foive for three years
and ask le.a.v e to sit again on.<Tuet!day.
posed to make expenmellis m pohtica
seats in the new Bouse.
Meosrs. D'SH:AN.ASSY and .1.':6ECKETT
The &w;e adJourned at. half-past nme.
Mr-. HAINES had not confidence in the
'!'he question, being put lor the anuualq~i- wished the quastion t.o he postponed, as thme
el.a..os of electors admitted to the franeh i.-;e, fication of £ 1000,
was a thh> Hol'AI!C, and abse:q~ r:I:llembers
that they would d1sc~ge theii trust properly,
Mr O' SHAN4.SSY moved, as an a~nd- might h a"'l aalculated on the Govt:ll"'lment
• and it would therefQre be necessary to res- ment, the ia~ertion. of the words " .fU)OO a support of" three years" as the term,
sttict their chotec by an additional q,e:a.l!Bca yea1 ."
The 28ih- chluse was postpcnpd.
tion for m embers.
The COiu!i>NIAL BECRE'.rARY tih,ought
'l'he 29'-.b. 30th, 31st, 32nd. :mat SSrd cbusea
Mr. GRIFFITH oontended that baey had that acco1<ling to the valuation of: property were then, adopted, with verbal al:t~rations confixed a high qua.l!mcation for eleetors, and at about SIX years' purchase, .£1000 would sequent. on previous resolutions.
should assume the electors to be qua.lified to scarcely be enough
XXIX. No omiSSion or ll»lll.r<> to eleet a Member
mal,e a proper selection of membe1s. The
Mr. ,£.'BECKETT said that this. waa evi- or MeYabers 1n or for any eledGr.a~ prrovmce or distriCt,
or
th& v.acating the sent or QIYQJ.\lbig the clectton ofany
- higher the qualificatiOns of electors, the freer deuce o~ the fallacy of the £1000: resolution,
lllem\Jer or Members, ohal:l 'bo'deemc<lot• t.aken to
should be tkeir choice. He wo:old therefore as, wb.ile at home p10perty solei readily at such
make eltller the Leglslah~<~oCounc1l or thll B ouse of
move that the qualification fot memhers of tw~mty years' pmchasec here n.o one would AS3e,mbly, as the case may. be, Incomplete, or to pre- '
the Upper Hoose should be the same a.~ that gml· more than six, owing tQ, tb.e speculative vtmi> sueh Counml or As....,..hly from m""ting o.nd despatahing bwn,nes11, oo ~~there shall be a quorum o~
cha.~:-acter of the busmess
for members of the Lower Hoaee.
ll<ombors present.
The-SPEAKER b~gged ro withdraw his
:tv.{r, O'Shanassy's motion_ was lost by 12
XXX No member ~be? .,f tho Legislative lloun<XI
amendment in favor of that proposed by 1\ir. to 24.
or or the House or A~mbl,- of the Colony of V ICt<>tla
Giiffith.
The one thousand ~nds motion wa.s al>all be {>enmtted ~ sit or vote tharem respectl'lroly
until he shall haY"' bk•n and subscr~bed befot~ the
Dr. GREEVES was oppoood to the a.mend- ca1ried.
Governor of tht\ ~d colony. or before some ~rson
ment. They had already adopted a different
Mr. GRIFFITH proposed tho insertion of autll.ori!!OO
by - h Governor in that behalf, t)Oe oath
~f principle for the Upper House from what they the words, "or of .£500\} worth of freehold set forth In tho ~hednle i>arennto annexed, m.o.rked C.
[ had agreed to for the Lower. The former was land, and £ 500 a yeall' in rents from ihe And eyery pet"son authorised b,- law to malta an
it>Siead of making an oath ll<l>)' make
t to bo elected, not hy the people, but by a same ," but afterward&. withdrew it, on the alll.""\"tlon
such aft\rrn-:Uon 1n every case 1n whiab, an oath 1s
1\ species of anstocraoy.
The Legislative As- mconsistency of S<'> mixing freehold and herein reqQired ta be taken.
XXXI. lt any member elther of tile L egislativE>
~- aembly was to represent particular intere~ts
leasehold property being explained.
Counc1l '" H onse of As..,mbly shall knowmg ly and
The Senate waa to be the guardian of the
Mi . MYLES objected to the insertion o wilfully
make a raise daclaratlon reopectlng hiS qualir. colony as a whole. They had different duties the words " qua~dau se bene g~sertt," :/ fication l'8 arore-'l&id, snell person.Shl\ll be deemed ta oo
o, to attend to, and sl10uld be composed of a not bemg .English, and being unintelligible to guilty of ~ misdemeanor, and blllng thereof lawfully
convicted, shall suff•r the lit& pains and penaltlo• as
Ill dtfferent set of men; they consequently re- him .
by law a..., lnclll'red by ~~ guilty of 'ITUful nud
The words "during good h'lhaviour,. were corrupt
quired a different qualification. If they could
pcyjury.
know for certainty that great monetary substituted.
XXXU. Tbo Legisl~th'& Council llnd HoUS& ot
changes would occur, he should hesitate to
The SPEAKER explained the differenoo .Assembly at the fi rst sitting of e<Wh yespectlvely, and
vote for the high qualification. But they between the appomtments of varioUJI jud~a, 1'1-om time to tune at\~t"Wards as thoro •ha\1 be occMlon,
prepare and adopt stand10g Ynl ei! "nd <>rdera for
could not take that into conside1atwn All those of the Suprem& Court holding theire shall
provlt!lng for 'the manner In '-'hleh such C6une~l and
that· they could do was to m ake the Constitn- dm~ng good hehav10ur, and those of the lower Assembly shall be presidedtrver, m ease of the ~bs~nco
of the Pte$111Qnt or s~er respeotlvely, and for t he mo<.le
tion according to the present circumstal!lcea of Courts during pleasure.
the colony. It was nec668ary that there should
The A'l'TORNEY-GENiJRAL proposed in wkleb l t>ehCour..cil andAssemblysh~llcommunlcnte,
1\nd !cYt tl\8 pro~ }>alsiug of the Bllls to be Introduced
be an essential difference bet" een the two the insertion ()r the word " officiating" bef11re Into and p!>.'!Se(\ b:r the 11!\td ConMll t\nd ASS<lrnbly, and
Houses in the age, wealth, and !tanding of the "minister," the effect of which would be to for tho propet' P"esontatlon of the aame to the Governor
members. Were the amendment to be adop- exclude all regularly ordained ministere ef the l'!>r Her Mt\)ll&~>•• assent and generally for the conduct of
all bu.'rlno... and proeeedlngo Ia tho •~"I Connoll and
ted, there wot~ld merely be two HoUSCll ot Re- twe p1 inoipalchurchee
Aascmbl·1 11<1Ternlly and eollectlnly , all Yhloh mleo a nd
presentatives. There would follow at no disThs House adJourned at alx o'dook.
ord~ shall by •uch CounCil and Assembly respeoh,.,ly
tant date a revolution and a demooraey,
The Council resumed at ten mmntea past II<>>-' tid before tile GoYel"'tor, and being b,- hhn :>pprnT d,
Mr. MYLES eomplained that they had seven. The attendallce scarcely mo.re th!\U •'nnll become bmdlng and or furce PrOTided thnt no
standing rule '" order whwl> ohall nllt'C' tile oommu
carefully excluded from the Upper House rnpphed a quorum.
81 C.~tlon between the 81lid C..nnell nnd A ...mbly, or the
The insertion of the word "•fflctav·llg" proceed!~ of the said Coun01l and Asoernbly 08lleo
franchise tho diggers 1md the working classes.
shall be of any force, nnless the same shall haTe
tl...,ly
They wished to ~etain all power in their own before "mmister" was affirmod.
been adopted both by the <aid C'onnc1l and A ..embly.
h ands, though m ost of them (including himThe proposition for thl} omiss.iQ\\ 'nf the qun,XXX IT! All the prmlogo•, iromnnltios and powers
self) had sprung ftom poverty, and had lificatwn of ministera was negl\tl' 1 ed and the no w hclt , enJoyed nnd exero1sod by the Commons H onse
of Parhament or Great Brit.'m and Ireland and tho ){em1ea<: hed a.ffinpnce by accident. He regrettM words remained.
'
bers t hereofrr<;pecbvely, •hall be held, at1Jo:red aud exerthat the Speake! h ad been frightened from
Mr. GRIFFITH ol'>ject'ed to the dlsquali- Cised
by the Ler.-.,lahvc Counc1l and Hense of ABs<lmbl,ptessing his o.rnendment, as h e (M1. Myles) flcation of ctiminals 11t1 1; 1kely to endanger the of the colnny or Ylctorla respooi!Tcly and the respecshould have voted for it
Btll, intcrfenng, 11t1 !•. d1d, w1th the Royal tive members t.horeof
Mr J. THOMPSON should al'!O have ~teiOgatJvo, and ~so that Its adoption would
On the reading of the 34th clau!!e,
voted fo1 the Speaket's amendment. A~ to cast a stigml\ on the colony. H\} th('rofQIIl
XXXIV The first ,.,.Ito for the oloctlou nf memb<:>~
of the J..ell~~ttv~ Council and Houae of ASij~IJI ,~.ll revol11tloP. and democracy, they m~a~ trn~~ to ll\Oyed *~ OD'~LSiliOn of the wotds.
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